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JtxK 23, 1854.

r Itmtnrn .Weal The Lnm fan.iM.--

tu craMiweral.lv the bmt cireulaiioa any Kugluli
aawaanar M t'afcia county.

ll'Ay Suite Tirirf.

6nwr-JAME- POLLOCK, Nor'nttmblnd
HiianiM CimH-- U. M.S.MVSKR. Montgomery.
fji(nimniin- - GEO .DARSlE.Allegany. (

Item-icrtiti- - State Ticket.

CMrMrWIM.I AM BKJI.ER, of C!earfi-l- d.

Huprrmt CemrtJ. S. BLACK, of Somerset.
Canal tUimmimsioiur H'V S. MOTT, of Pike.

Democratic County Committee.
The Democratic Standing Cummitire of

Vniou Ciinntv will itifl at the grand jury room
ill New Herlm on Saturday the 1st dayof July
Beit. at 10 o'clock. A.M.

C. !. ROl-S- Chairmttn.

StltO Central Committee.
The democratic state central committee,

agrcHMv to previous awiounomcnt mot at
Duelled hotel. Harrisburrr. on Tburadav. i

- -- i

the 15th inst , and nftcr a full and free j

Interchange of fc utinioiit.-i- . it was resolved
that a more efficient organization of tho
democratic party be effected, and that

be issue loo the fuHo riiip su'j tc'a:
1. The new position of the Whig party

and their allies.
2. The principle of non intervention

and popular sovereignty, as settled by the
compromise of 150, ana embodied in the
Nebraska and Kansas bill.

3. Review of the measures of the pre-

fect and late state administration.
4. Federalism and wbiggery, fro-i- i tho

days of llamilion down to the present day
ItiAie1, that tho forecoii c proceed iiiirs

be published in the democratic papers of
this state.

J. ELLIS HO.VIA.M, (luitrmam
GttV C. WII,KKK, &crrtitry.

!

Tasto in Btifldlcs.,
White .eve Lew..,t.urg just!, ,

Wars the pa'.ra from its neighboring towns I

la respect t.) tho regularity an I beauty of ,

its streets, and the comfort and durability
of its dwellings, the latter arc opeu to tuc
objection of too much uuifurmity or tnme-vtM-

anJ appearance. There
are toiny pleasing exceptions to this gene-- J

hi charge, it is true, for all do not buil 1 j

'
pun a line with the street, nor copy evry

trror they may fitid aniong their utighbo- -

finir dcilinp. Some of our houses sM'tn

tfl have crown un Iian.liax:irii. or to have, i

- - - -o-- - i

ben phnncd by Aeeidcnt. Anion;; our
'latstt improvemtufc. are the three home.

prepared by IV. Maleom, Prof. Bliss ,nd
I'rof. James, on the new street yet to be
opened from Third (or Church) street to J

tbs l oivrsity btnl.1iH2. lliese dwellings t
differ from caoh Other materially, and yet
exrn superior enmtort, utility, or
economy displayed in some point. Their
variety ;!! add not a little to the general

:

attract iyenoss they will impart to the
j

neij;hlwrh'vd.
We recommend no particular model or

plan, but we do urge all who contemplate
building hereafter, to (fifp ami mature
veil the location, site, material, division",
finish, and even the color of the building.
Comfort, durability, and economy arc all
aided by careful forethought. Security

to

denouncing

little assutauce fr.ra an architect, will j

often save much czpeuse discomfort

in prepaiing a home for a family.

P!JThe Union County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company at i's meeting j

passed the Soin3ing
Resolved no properly ia which a

skeaas engine or engines is or are used,
ehsll be hereafter in this company.

That no greater amount than thou-

sand dollars shall be taken on nns
risk, or on any block buildings which

y attached together.
Roshong, of New Berlin, has taken

the collection, at 21 p--r cent, of tho last
Assessment, due in three weeks. I

This eouaty havtBg been so completely
canvassed by prior companies, tho number

of iosurcd by the Union County company
Is not yet large, although it is steadily
iocretsim;. To aroid heavy assessments

Hereafter, mora insurances the greatest

safeguard ; and we ars glad to know that
the Directors are resolved to exert them-

selves to widen the advantages

of the company. The utility of a company

wholly within our own borders and under

our own control, can not he doubted ; and

a disaster or two at the outset should sot
dishearten a true man when the object in

iisc'if is desirable attainable.

Census of Harrlrtnrg.
(?eorge M. Lattnian, Esq., proprietor of

the Deuwcratic
employed Charles- A. Snyder, Esq., to take

the census of that Borowgh, wlih shows

the following haodsome increase
TiUe. Colored.

West war 3.915 SO

North .13 S10
Houth ward t744 31

Cut ward 37 14

Total 11.S17 005
Aacordiag to census of 1850 aid

Increase 4,293 Dec 105
1 05

Total inereas 4.188

iarThe Governor has appointed Ilenry
W. lionsall Esq., of Xarristown, an addi-

tional Aid, the rank of Lieuteaaut

CW--

Union County Whi Delegate Elections,
turn

Count) i'onvrnllon.
The Whigs of each Election District in the

county, are requested to meet on sitfriiai,
the 24 Ih day of June inst, at the election house
in each district respectively, and elect two US'
legates are to assemble in 'ciinty Con-
vention at the Court House in Now Berlin on
Mnwnav iheSfitli day of June inst'. to nominate
candidates for County Offices, elect Senatorial
and Representative Conferees who are to
similar Conferees from this Senatorial and
Representative district, to nominate a candid-
ate f T Senator and a candidate Represen-
tative, and transact other business usually duue
by a county convention.

Also to select Congressional Conferees.
V. F. WACENSELLER.

Chairman of th Whig Standing Com
O. N. WOKDEN, Secretary.

June 8, 1451

UNION AND VICTORY !

lur Governor, JAKES POLLOCK!
ftjrThc undersigned, being a majority

of tuc Whig Standing Committee of Union
County, lo hereby, for the sake prescr- -

ving peace and harmony iu the Whig
party, call npou the Whigs throughout
tl' VoumJ e. in respective
Pistriits on SATURDAY tuk 24th dat
of June inst. and fleet two Delegates to
represent in COUNTY CONVENTION
ou .MONDAY the 26th day June inst.

(Signed) 1. h. F. ALimiCIIT,
2. MICHAEL HKOWN,
3. O. X. WOUDKN,
4. M. II. T AGO ART,
5. W. V. WAGESSELLER.

The uoder.-yne- d, uieuilernof the Whig
Standing Committee of Union County,
have viewed with much concern and regret
the division and detraction prevailing in

the party, and are anxious if possible to
avoid the necessity and bad effects of hold-

ing two separate Conventions, and having
sL-nc- J their names to a blank Call, with
out dale, for a Convention of Delegates,
hereby, for the sake peace and unity,
RECALL tho same, respectfully rtc- -

In m.vt on SATI;RDAY. the "till of
June in?t., and elect two Delegates to rep-- i
r.x-n- t them in COUNTY CONVENTION
on MONJJAY the 2Gth inst This reeom- -

mendation is made without pretending to
oa ie rights of ?jr Wagenseller

or j;r jrerrill to act as Chairman of our
Committee, and for the sole purpose of
haiuioniziug the party and securing the
succew of our nominees. (STgUtd)

6. JOFlNCRAia,
7. IUMKL LKE3,
8. J. VC. PENNINGTON',
0. WILLIAM UUIIL,

10. R. V. B. LINCOLN,
11. VM. P. CLINGAN.

16 June, 1351.

.f. : :r n -- r
6,members.cne of ( Mr. m. J. Mavl has

from the Coiinty-Irav- jiiB but'I':re j

Cm'mber! ra
members of the Committee have not been

." have therefore had PPor"W'y
to si;u tlie above Call.

& ,th a lull knowledge Ol

ifi nlviva additional and COriClU- -

sive Call, Merrill & Co. continue
to nrrje the WhiffS tO REPrDIATE, i

anil tney Imve even filial fur a
.'MOUMON Convention in
to which they attached the nau.es of

I., .
..Icssrs. AILriijM, Luntjan, I eumngton, j

,RulJ, Lincoln, Lett, each of '
whom have disowned and their
names to Merrill's paper. He knov$ this '

is the fact in the case of some thcm,but
;

pemiats in publishing and misrepresenting '

Incm: n -
bat can be more base f i

l'J members ot tbe cominiHce. mine
a iL.:. ..nlne ill a Clo Divaiac o. me. """'" -J-"-

"WHIGS BEWARE. Welavcjust
learned that Wagensellcr & Co. are ciicu- -

lating handbills through the county, stat--

ing that a ftnjority of the Whig County
Committee recognize are in favor of
tho Convention for next Monday. This
; . ;... fir.t,..t ml a trirk rotten nn
v !, L ll il. tl-- .te. i

J j

Is5?"Geo. Merrill has had the assistance

of Secbold, Swineford, Gross, other

leading Democrats in and near New Ber--i

lin, in his efforts to distract and disorgan- - j

ize the Whig party. ITOOli
e .i.:.ilaicneu oi

e

rAm. tn a. 11 tint Whi-- r.artv of Union

iuto the support of Uiglcr, by a couibina-tio- n

in New Bcr'.iii I

IS-T- he queslion is asked whether the

Whig party ,toget do not require tbo ro- -

nomiaation of Maj. Simonton T Vie reply,

Yankee fashion : What did Siraontoa and

his friends do with Judge licale last full ? I

Without tLe first word of complaint against

that estimable citizen, capable and faithful I

Representative, and staunch Whirr .Maj.

Simonton lcaguca Wlta vue aicw ucnm
conspirators to prevent his
by extreme measures, and thereby ot

only trampled upon the rijhit of Juniata
county, btt personally wounded his feel-

ings as a mm. If the Major now has to

take a do?e of bis own last fall's prescrip-

tion, he can't complain. "So it goes."

the Whic Delegate Elections. the

turn-o-ut be general SELECT YOUR

BEST untrammclcd indepen-

dent up a Tiekct,and all's well!

serThe Whigs of county hell
their Delegate Elcctiocs on Saturday last,

their County Conyention on
is not Erst in the field.)

The llafi man's is the title of a
n ;w weekly paper published in Clearfield,
Pa. Whig in politics; neat appearance,
and cleverly

In Tioga county, only six merchants.

are itseeard a selling liquor.

LEWISBUKG CHRONICLE & BRANCH FARMER.

Candldite3 Proposed.
We eopy below the names of all the

persons proposed as candidates for tho ap-- J

proacuing contest, as tar as we nave seen
them iu print, or Lad them preseuted to

'-- -ua:
Coxc.ilESS Hon. Joseph Casey, and

Charles Merrill, ., of Union county.

Sknate Hon. James Marshall, of Un-

ion; Gen. Wm. Bell, Hon. John JJcale,

James M. Sellets, Ecj., of Juniata.
Robert II. Lnird,

East Ruffaloe; John W. Kimonton, James

D. Chamberlin, BuCaloc; Henry W. Sny

der, Dr. Speck, 8elin.grove; Daniil:
Witmer, Wm. G. Herrold, Chapman ;

C. Moyer, Dr. J. II. Hower, Freeburg.

Commissioner Mirk Halfpenny, Har-

tley ; Jacob Obcrdorf, West Ruifaloe;
Henry Smith, Beaver; John D. Roniig,
West Beaver ; Jacob Auraud, Middleburg ;

Samuel Buyer, Jr., Penns.
Register i Recorder Aaron Smith,

White Deer; W. Pennington, Mifflin-bur- g

; A. J. Peter.", New Berlin ; Jacob

Martin. Pcrrv: Amos Stroh, Simon K.

Herrold, Chapman ; Joseph Seharf, Sclins-grov- c.

Wc repeat, these gentlemen arc not
all br their own act in the field as can- -

didatcs; but thvj a iroin
wliic-l-i inJeDCudout uutrauiiuclud Del- -

.

ogatca iua acK-c- ut their dirscrction.

Samuf.l Joiix, of Shamokin, (Whig,)
has been ncommeuded for State Seuator
in the XorihiiDibld and Dauphin district.

1AVI0 Taooabt Jisq. of Nurthnmblnd

for (Congress, in tho district now represen-

ted by the late Straws.

CandidatcsDcpartmcnt.
Chiior 25 cts. per sq. of 12 Hoc or loss, each tnortion.

Mr. Editor Yonr correspondent " Manv"
says' Within? but the triuh in relation to Mr.
Halfpenny for County Commissioner; but he
tors not allude to the fact that the Keavers

(have not been represented on the Board for
some tune, and are quite as deserving as
Hartley. Therefore would name HENRY
SMITH of Adambbur" as a man canahle of
and quaiiiied to till tnat ottice, and woiiij ask
our fellow Whigs to do justice to the

fl MANY MORE.

IlThe necessity of a firm, intelligent, and
independent man tor Comity Commissioner,
is a lesson which the people of Inion comity
have learned by txpenenet ! I he Northern
section of the county has an able and popular

rights fo,,, of in the St. (below I'hilad-so- n

Sheckler, while Mr. elohia. manufacture and sale Tn--

gainst Gre and dampness good draft and IThe Smr of this week resorts the "
entilation are points for j desperate expedient of as ifcalStclwG-lieab- h

and comfort : and a little care, and j torert the handbill signed 11 of the j

and
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Beavers,

"ijgjll

served the southern section three years, an.l.... .. .
.vir.i.enzet will remain to represent the lower
fnd ani, ,he c,mer We ,ie end
animus to have the next Cnmmis.ioner-a- nd
wonj name MARK HALFPENNY,

iof Hartlev, for the consideration of our friends
elsewliere, as in respect well qualified

recommendation, MANY.
For the Chronicle.

Mkss. rTnlTna Permit me throiif h Ihe
medium of your paper to recommend A

Suth, Esq , While Deer, as a
leM man ( r &e ol;ce o( Rrgifter an'd Rrc'or.

ider. Mr. Smith is a genuine Whig the old
school, and if nominated and elected would
make a very accommodating officer.

W H1TE DEER

T'Z- -
t r AMOS M ROH, of Chapman township,

js respectfully recommended to the eonsidera- -

''on f ,',e Whigs Union county for the sta
tion oi urspstcr et necordcr. on tne one i erm
principle settled by the County Convention.
He is incapacitated for hard labor, but writes

good hand, and is needy and worthv of
!"iii, - e A FRIEND.

1'URLIC SALE.
--IT""''' he sold, by virtue of an order of

the Court of Common Pleas in aud for
he county of UuA.r., on

Friday, the 30to-- of June next,
!at 10 0'cloclf,A.M on the premises, a certain
tract or parcel of LAND. situate in Union Tp,
in said county, adjoining lauds of Isaac Eyet
on the south and west, Peter Bartch, Thomas
r.'n"3r an'1. ",h" Pn...the anJ Saml,fl
W alter and John I hiliips oa the east.contain- -

lr'5 trrr
,p,s J,'h 'ie apparte.,an(.(.sf,B

which are erected TWO MAX-- ?

1101 anJ ' "f:?'0 ?t!K A he one stnne Kantr ttarn .v - -
v0 ORCHARD, Vof excellent Fruit. A never

failing Spring of Water at each of ihe houses.
About I7O Acres are cleared and a irood
state cultivation. Kvery field 13 supplied
with Running Water. The residue of the tract
n well TIM II RED. Resides the reeommen.
dations mentioned, there are on said tract of
'anu inexnausunnea, o.

of sae wm fce made fcnown on
day of sale.

-J.'" PcrrsoB wi,shinS J kn,ow ,h,f ,ern"
the sale, may learn them calling on

j,he sllhscrih(.r residing said township.
be sold as the property of Abribw

Even.a Ininatic, in pursuance ihe aforesaid
o(. by subscrib(rt who js

Jomnmtee of his estate.
556 ABRAHAM C. EYER.

Valuable Real Estate
j

FOR SALE.
riHG subscribers offer at Private sale, all

that certain tract of l.IME&TOXE LA A O
beautifully situated Little BnlTalo ereek,
Kelly Tp, Union Co., about 'i miles from

jacoo moyer anu uinvrs, coniaiuiiig tfv acres.
Tbe improvements thereon are a large and

commodious 1 rrame Mansion-Hous- e,

a good Frame Barn. Carriage and
Woodhnuse, with all other necessary Out-
buildings a Pump with good and never-failin- g

Water near door a large bearing
ORCHARD choice Apples, and all other
varieties Fruit.

The land is all under good fences and in a
state cultivation. The buildings are

all nearly new, and for convenience, style and
durability can not be exceeded in the neigh-
borhood.

About 4 Acres TIMBER LAND.
For particulars address "D. Myers, Lewis-bnr-

Pa.," or persons wishing to yiew the
premises or ascertain terms can do so by
calling oa P. Myers, residing thereon.

Ms. ANN MYERS,
5:& DAVID MYERS.

Cnttiiulii- - will l'ewi,bur?' 3 miles from. Milton, adjoin-aiUrUt- lj

III jng lands of Wm.A. Patterson, Georee Meixel,

and

BLAIR

Monday-(Unio- n

Journal

edited.

goouiy

therefore

Mher

Baltimore Ailv'ts.

.... CAKIl, GE1SE & CO.,
Floor, Grain, & Lumber Commission

3Ierthants...23 & 25 Spear's Wharf,
Baltimore.mrrta to

John nrke. Wm. OtlW Bt. cUimorfc
A. r.Gilrs, Caiti. irabklin do
Jolia llrlirl, Jr.. ij , I PhiUdflutii.
J Tc.tu Kq.. f reaitl Cecil rtank, Port Depoitt.
J. nlluwrr i Km, l!ftrriburg.

' J. II. O. Kver, I v itM..
.!. n,2t,' i

TV. W. mke. , I
b.m.m Sflmrler. I

llcxlioe. Ki. llui:ht-fvMl- .

Wm. lonlouriiitc.
t. n. Wm. F. Packer.

J lilted II. lulllli. r.Mt-- , r
L'Witj. liulitit;, Kq
M Ui iir A liut b, Slmre.
J. I. Iiultnc. K) . lUvrn.
C'CAKK, GEISE & CO have the largest

Wharf mom of any Cummis&ion House in
Baltimore, always giving quick despatch in
buats in discharirini? ihcir cargoes. 6m5I7

FITS! FITS ! FITS!
TH1 TE.ifTAflUt UTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spatmt, Crampt, all

Xernom and Cuntlitutional Diaeusrt.
who are laboring undr thisPE1JSON8 maladv will find the VEGET-

ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the only
remedy ever discovered fur curing Epilepsy,
or Falling Fits.

ThfM rill ppeHfie artlrn mi fn

ff curing m. they win b- - found f wjjmai
cut 6r an pitn amtrieu wiin w?&k nervt-n- . ur wbor

an fnu whttcTrr. In omplainU. nrflifa.r
of l"h ffiiprrio(laorl by nrrOUnra, lUvy art

I'rifr $:i per box, or two boxff for Perrotm ont of
tht t;itv. enrlositm a Mnittanc, will ba the Kit In nt
tb-- throtih the mail, frrp of ootati. Forshte by

r7ri! S. IIANCK. No. 1W. Biltimori Stkert. lalHnu.rr.
Mil., tt when) order from all !arts of iho Uuiuo inut be
aiMrfwit, Ivl

Philadclphita Atlv't s.
yew siecU Window Shades, t

IBM s isi
G. L. MILLER & CO.,

Slanufaeturert and Wholesale 4f lltlail Dealer iu
SHADES south-we- cornerw feennd and Arch Sts. I'hils.dthihiu.

Such as Oothe's Landsrapos, Ilordrs, Vases,
Serolls, itoquets, Gold Ilorders&c.of nio.st
beautiful designs and of ti u ih in
hie country, and at such I.oif" 1'WN as
to challenge all competition. Hull' and White
Hollands, Cambrics, 1 assels, Cor.t.i, Wrasses.
x.. , cr,rv v,r!eiv f,.r I'ln- - nr (.ntrv in,l

rWe invite an examination of our Slock
a, lhe D,.p(lt, s. V. corner Si Arch, Philad.

Jan. IPO 4mull

BUILDING HARDWARE
Tool Store exclusively.

w ' 1 ' ' v, i

.No. 1287 Mark ht. above Seventh, Philad.
j

A fAXL'FACTURERS' Depot for Locks of
i.vi all kinds, warranted quality. "Patent
Silvered, Class Knobs."

Premium Porcelain Knobs.overlOO
Silvei-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, Ac., with the

most complete assortment of all tbe Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Stock. Catalogues sent Mail if desired.

Hot Air Rrifistcn and Ventilators at
Factory I'rirr.

I3TA1I orders put up under the immediate
supervision the Firm.

CALL AND SEE BmSlftt j

Wall Papers !
TTTALL PAPERS' The subscribers hve
vY now in store their complete Fall

Stock of
Paper Hangings, Curtains, &c.

which they offer at very low prices, Wholesale
and Retail.

Our assortment is very complete, compris-
ing all qualities, both Ftencti and Ameri-
can. manufacture a larse proportion of
our Ooods. and can sell at the lowest rates.

Haper Hanging done in C'oonirv at City
prices. PAKKISH & HOI Oil,

! 1 No. 4 Xorlh Fifth St. Philadelphia

SEWING MACHINE.
(Grocer, Baker & Co't Futait.)

OFFICES.

Ilajmarket S juare.

406 Broadway,
.New lorfe.

So. 11 Soutlt Fourth M.
Bar thslt.l'liil.Ul.bla.

1C6 BalUmcre St.
Ualtimore.

-- NV Crnitrorerfv between this awl any other Tntent

The utility practical advantages arising
from use of Ihe great
qualities of the dewing Machine being now
universally admitted, and several patents hav-

ing already the next question which
naturally arises is, Which one of these is best
adapted household or manufacturing pur-
poses ? In answer, we would beg leave to
state in a few words the advantages which we
believe our Machine possesses overall others,
a'k a fair and eanilid exMnination of its merits, anl with

feave the ease In the hands or an en'isliteacd
and (liarrhninatini; public for a jut, righteous verdict.

IVe claim. In tlte Jtrtt plaoe, our ability to make the
strnnfffnt. hantlsrmt.'l. and oiont durable, team, and one
which will neither rip n"r rarcl when every third stitfa
in cut The ntitch by which this end ia attained ia a

feature of our patent, heini? wholly nnlike
any other ia use, and secured to ua exclusively by letter
patent.

frcmdTy, the simplicity of tlia construction of our
running aeitdVeii.iretyon the "cam or eccentric

movement, without tbe upo of a aingle eoc wheel, can
not fail of com incin; tho moat casual observer, of iu
immense gtren-t- h and consequent durability.

Third'y, our rejection of tha "ahuttle action, free the
operator from the necessity of atnpping every w mlnutei
to replenish the qnill, and enuhiea us to use ordinary
spools 01 cotton or MIR 01 A or uou yarua in tenuis.

Manufacturers of Boots, Hugs, Clothing,
Carriages, and ail rloth or lath'T work, where

strength and durability are nl aired, from the very finest
to the heaviest, will find this the on? Machine adapted
to their use.

Pamphlet containing drawing and numerous, testi-

monial from those who hare used them fur year, may
bu bad, or will be sent by request, and the Maahine may
be seen in full operation by calling at any above erases.

4VThe Hold Medal for the ift Sewing Machine waa

awarded us at the Great Fair of the American Institute,
held in New York, and at the Fair of the Maryland Ins-

titute, at Baltimore, Oct. 1S53.
3niil-cr.- OTtOTER, BAKER t CO.

rbrcnolo;?.
rOWLIBS, KF.Ll.S, a? CO., FKOV XFT TOliK,

I fare opened a Plirenloicnl Cabinet
and Book Stare, at 231 ARCH St.,
between Cth and Philadelphia,
and are prepared to furnish all their
Works on Phrenology, Physiology,
Hydropathy, Magnetism, and fbon-ograph- y,

at New York prices.
Professional Examinations.with C'harts.and

full written descriptions of character, given
day and evening. Cabinet free to risi-ut- s

lyalTefchi

Truc, StipMrler,
m a I. .1,1.'I. MI Ul. ivi.uo, onnui

X'iJmivt Itrares, and all Ptlierj
8urRicai ArParal"sna,a";;
dat'ps. aonlied and warranted

te atisfactinn.T,y Ur.and Mrs. M CI.EX- -

CII N, No. 41 .Norlli SEVENTH Street,

FliiladtiuhiJ. I

The -- real number of Females relieved and
cup-- d by wearing Mrs. M'Clenachan's Sup- -

porlTs, warrants her in commcndinR them as
sunerior to anything of the kind ever offered j

to the pul'l c r Iy517t5d

Philadelphia Spring Trade 1854.

IV.4.VH UIGHT, IICSTISGTOSS, FLOYD

13-- Muriel St. & 2-- . Merchant St.
Importer and Wholemk Deulrrn in

Slavic & Fancy Dry ood,
now receiving a very GENERAL

ASSORTMENT of
Domestic cmb .foreign .falmra,

suitable for both City and Country Trade, and
which they olP-- at vcy taw price, for

Cash, or to Prompt ix Months' Men.
E"irVc solicit an examination of otir stock

by City, Neighboring and Disianl Buyers.

ciiacncev iu lbi:rt,
with

WainwriL-ht- . Huntington & Floyd, 158 Market
:iiuM7c2l St. I'lulutlclplun.

rixi: srTiornv.
RAKi & FI LTO.N, ( South EKiHTIf

treet, 1'ltilwlt IpUia bee leave to call
the altt'iitiou of Dealers, Schools, and
persons visiting the Citv, to their complete
assortment of Enlir-h- Frnteh, and American

sal ami ifwail on the most reasorrible irrins,
Their tork coniprises crertf variety of Cap,

I'I'r and N" te Paper and Envelopes, incinit-- ;
ins a full assortment of the celebrated goods
of lie La KueV ('o.arid 'J'hos lthoads & Sons
of London. Also j

flold and .Sieel Pens, Itrawins Pencils (Fa- -
ber's and othef.'), Drawies; Paper. Bristol
Board, Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands, l'odsers', j

Crookes'. Wostenholnis' and other fine Cullrrv.
Portmonaies, Pocket Hooks, Portfolios, W rit- -

inc Desks. Ac. &c. Persons visiting the City
can hare their paper and envelopes embossed
with Iheir initiar without extra charse.

I 7s Orders from dealers and insmnttons of
leamin; respectfully solicited and filled with
the strictest integrity fiinMipd

1

HKG leave respectfully to call the Public's
my Lstabiishment, No.

, .
V'IOWt, wnere i wilt aiwavs dc in reauuirss
to aI1,.nd lo any or,lprs j mny be (avr-- a wuh. j

I am prepared to furnish Euvelopes of every
qnalitv, size and description, V holesale and
Reiail.iheOovrrnmeiit pattern, plain and le;al.

I would also call attention to tbe Dte Sink-- ;
int, En?ravin2. Printing, and Embossing of j

Business Curds for Envelopes, ltier-heads- ,

Cards. Circulars, Ac. all of which
I furni-- h at very low rates. Stampin? letters
prevents their going to the Dead Letter Olliee.

Wi'.h patent machines of lhe latesi improve-
ments fur embossing, printing, tVc. also for
the manufacture of rnvelor.es. and every fari- -
lity fi.r excciiting orders with despatch. and for
their delivery by Express Lines or as mav be
agreed upon. I ran not fail to compete with if
not excel anv other establishment of the kind
in the world. IV Hormpopa'hic Envelopes '

constantly on hund, sair.ples of which may be
seen f'hnmier otHce, of Knv.

Iv5177'tl WM. COLBERT.

guardian of its and interests in the per- - The frtMhhmenl the kind U.S. South FtllUTII Chestnut).
of Mr. Herrold has , ...... .. for the of
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Maniifaeturrrs and Wholesale Dealers in
t-- rn lirooms. Looking lilasses, loMage,
Painted Buckets, WickandTwines, Clocks,
Willow Baskets, Window Shades, Matches,
Cedar Ware. Brittle Bru-he- s, Blacking,
WOOD A Nil WILLOW WAKE of all kinds,!

at the Manufacturers' lowest Cash prices.
Jamf ;!ai.i'9 .tsit-M- Kt wr.

Triiit antl !fof lioncry. j

T LB I.N' CAM A SELI.LRS. Wholesale Mn- -

1 j ntifacturers ami Ileal.-r- s in Confection- -
ery ot all kinds, .No. I t:i . rlh lhird St. below
Kaee PIIILAHELPIIIA

The atiention d' dealers is requested to an
examination of their M'ick,rhirh will be found
to he ; l?nt enual to any in the

r iu m ok an Kinds 111 season.
.N.B. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly

attended to. fJiuoi3

Hook incuts IVaiitctl.
GENTS WANTED in every Town andV County in the United Stales, sell lhe

most popular an I saleable books published
many of them beautifully illustrated with Col-
ored Engravings ; also the most popular works
of T. S. Authir, including "Arthur's Collage
Library."

Intelligent and enterpri"inx men will find thi a pleas-
ant aill hiivme.s.

For particular, adjrt.
W. IlKAUI.KV, PuM'her.

lylOJ Nn. 4 North Fnurth St.

-- Y JM

K. UOULl),
(Succesaor to A. FIOT.)

Ao.104, Chestnut Street, Swaim's Building,
PHILADELPHIA,

Mi.su- Pi blisihb and DealerIXTENPIVE Instruments of every descrip-
tion exclusive Agnt for the sale of Hallett,
Davisct('o's(l!oston) Patent Suspension Bridge

and other

PIANOS,
I.fiilhert's Boudoir Pianos, McloJcnn, Martin's
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Music, Music
Books, etc.

Residents of the country will be supplied by
or otherwise with any music they may

wih, at as low as if purchased in
listing one of the largest stocks in lhe United
States, I confident of satisfvintr all who

favor me with a or
Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal!

terms. Pianos to let. Second-han- d Pianos for
sale. Iv473

Ragsi fVantctl.
BEING

extensively engaged in the
of PAPER, we will pay to Coun-

try Merchants and others having RAG.S for
sale, more than the prevent mtrrkct price Csn.

JE3SUP A MOORE. Paper Manufact's,
ruladelpnta .tos. : ec XB, .ortn St.
2m 8 (,! St. he ow Arch, between ath & Cth.)

I STRAW G00DS...SPRIWQ 1854,
f subscribers arc now prepared to cihi- -

J, bit at tlirir
Splendid Xew Ettabllhtncnt., ,, .. , ... , ., ....

1 1 ' ''",
an entire new and beautiful stuck of Straw,
l'anrf ar"' Sllit """""s ni Flatts, Flowers,
&c,and Panama, Palm Summer Hat for
geiulemen, which our old patn.ns. Merchants
and Milliners grncrany arr invnrti 10 riamine,
confidently promising ihcm.in extenuu variety,
in novrlty, and in styles, a stock unequalled.

Cir 'Orders carefully and promptly executed.
THOMAS W III I E Si CO.

XIXC
CHEAPER THAN WHITE

ONE-THIK- and free from all poisonous

yr.tr jF.itFrr ziso coxpaxt biB(
rrvwily :)ar. it tl.eir W'.rlift, i J tl quality

I thftr tr ilui ! r- - to nrJra fir tin ir
&DFERIOH FAINTS, '.J r in Oil, in
Bvortt-- iir of Irt'tn U f.t)0 puuii ; alto

f'lii, I'l bt.rtrl ff piUluL r b.
Tlirir WHITK ZI NC. bit b to dry or tmun in

oil, in wurtrmii-t- pure sim! unuratM'tl t-- bwtl Mid
umlortn whttii-M-

A melb' A ir;nitirm ha rerntly brn dicoTi-n1-,

whirli rimMe- - tltf l'( nioriT U warrant tlj?:r paintu to
kf-- fr-- iJ vM in Hie kir ny t tii.
In thin tLcir jiauiU will br fturior U afj btber
lu tb omrk'-t-

TUt .r IlkoW.V PAINT, wbirh ! mt Ifw
rritr, and raa ouly b luade from ttit Zin rr fn--

St-- Jrr', id D"W kn' wn U.T its pmtffi?e quaJi-ti-

h n nnflimj tr irt-- "r thtr mralie mrfacri.
Thfr ?TtNK C 1H: I'AlM po all tb- - pTyr-

tirn f tb Hrmu, roI in.fan arerat mUr P-- pam
Uuif ColUyt-f- I'riuUt, Out t'liii'ln-f- liti'lr".

FKt.Nt II A KKVAKD?,
WIi ib'Falr Faint l mlon anl lint

N. W. lutb anJ :irk.t 1. i'An'J'Aia.
tiBi.ti);

II. COrLTKK, 40 South SECOND St.,
t'hilndrlphia, 'i dtrs above Chestnut,
side. Importerand Maiinfactiirrra!l kinds of,

II.I.OW WARE ConsiMin" in partrf.
ff the following. Ladies' Traveling Has

ket, Murk Baskets, flower HasKets, itlnre
Ija.skets, tVear flaskets. Plain. Kancv and
broideied (Jackets, Lailie' Work Viands aud
Scwiiip; Chairs of beautiful desin and excel-- 1

lent workmanship, which he is selling reinar--
kahlv cheap for Cash.

N.I). Just received from Hermanr. a lare
and varied assortment of FANCY GOODS, to
which ihe aileiilioa uf the public is respect- - j

fully invmd fitnol it:M

1 000 Tons No. 1 SuperplinspbatrO imp,
Original and (icniiine,

DEBUilO'S superior quality the cheapest
manure in the world. Farmers dealers
supplied at low prices.

Ett ri (,:iity Lnml J'hs'er.
5,000 barrels elecled expressly for its ferti!-mr.- g

quality.
10.000 bushels of same in bu!k.

1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
300 " Cabling "
lurt " Dintist "

PFRLTl.iy (. ;,.t .VO This article wer.fr. r
in contidence onrcusiom'.rs.as fii'ial to any
iinported, and far superior lo most in the mar-

ket. 5,tmo ba?s of ibis superi'-rtiuan- for sale
nt the lowest market rate. Also
Paugouian Ciuano Poudrette Ground Char-

coal, A'c. Ac.
C. FKEXCH CO.

at the Steam Plaster .Mlls, jiinrtion York Ar.
Crown and Callowhill Sis. J'hiladtlphia. 513

To Wool-Grower- s.

- ftO.OOO pounds Wool WANTED.
Vt23 ' ne subscribers feel thankful for

j.CT pasi patronage conferred upon their
maii jitii'lurin operations, and hipe in future
that the of their country will feel
disposed to share abundantly by patronizing

Home Industrv and Lnlerprise. farmers
Merchants, and Mechanics, we invite yon all
to give us a call, as we intend keeping cons-
tantly on hand a good assortment of Goods of
onr own manufacture, such as

Cloth, Cittsimrrr, Sutinett, Flannel,
Jiliiiikits, S'l'ikii"! 'irn. f v.

to exchange fur Wool or sell low for Cash.
Oram, Lard. Xoan. or anv other marketable
Pinduec. I io-- will also to Jn-r--

cliants.atid sarertiem the Jobber's profit.whti h

is from 10 to 15 per cent.
Cash will be paid for WOOL at all times, the

regular market price. We. ilo net expect lo '

variety 01 coo.u t.i srirrt Irom,an'i tne maiiu-f.icture-

have a ranch better ehnnce to render
satisfaction to their than when a
r,.w ,s ar. hauled out in a a?on.

Bvf strict a'leniTon to bus:ness. thev hope to
merit a goodly share of pablic patronage.

Very respecti'ullv vou-- s,

STATTEN. MARR tt CO..
Wlnte Deer Mills. Union Co, Pa.

MarlO. LS.1t 3m.V.:5

Sanuifl lpl!pn' r.statc.
"vroTICK is hercbv given that the Fesitei

f Union county on the Sd day of March,
iji.isuctt 10 uie Mitisrririers, Lexers 1 esia-- 1

mentary on the Iat and testament of.
Samuel M'Clellen. late of Bull'aloe towa-hr- p.

Union county, deceased. All persons owinir
,i.i r, nr- - , m-i- -. ,,.,.,

those having claims against the estate
will present them properly authenticated for j

settlement. j

SAMUEL Executor.
MARY ANN M'CLELLEN, Executrix

BulTaloe, March 10. It--it

Notice.
Testamentarr to lhe Estate of!

TETTERS M l'LURE. late of the j

Borough of Lewisburg, deceased, having been j

granted lo the subscribers notice is hereby
iriven to atl persons indebted to said estate. 10

make immediate payment; and those having j

claims arc requested to present llicm duly j

authenticated for settlement to either of the
undersigned.

El l C. HUMES, of Bellelonte. Pa.
ELIZABETH M ( LURE, Lcwisburg.

Lewisburg. Jan. 11, 131

i:fCulorN .olicc.
.TOTICE is hereby civen.that letters testa- -

mentary on the estate of frwwA Fans,
late of Mitllinburg boroueh, dec d, have been
granted to Ihe undersigned, in due form of law,

K"'' n,on cou,,,y- - ' TTsotis
indebted to said estate are requested to make I

immediate payment; and those having claims
agiinst it will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

HENRY W. FRIES, Executor, j

I.ewisburg, April S9, 1154

Instalment
OJfiet Susquehanna Railrnad Company,

II inmsai aa, Jan. SO, 18.V1.

THE STOCKHOLDERS of this Company
hereby notified that the Second

Instalment of live Dollar per Share is
called in, payable on or before the Htb of
February next; and an instalment of like!
amount payable on or b?fore the 10th day of
each month thereafter, until the whole is paid

to wit, the 10th of October next by those
r"'mg in
naittmnre at l.nion Bank nt Maryland ;
Dauphin county Bank of Muldletown;
Nonhumberi'd county Bank of Northnmbld;
Union county Lewisborg Savings Institution.

By order.
KOB. B. HOI.I.INS. Treasurer.

-- - !

T)T "VTT7' O Justicea and !

JjLiAIM JVO Constables, for sale ,

or printed to order, at the Cbiouicle Office

Jsaaaw, j r,m Wjions lo r.dlert Wool we tllil.k it is
111, Thin Slrnt, btluw R'lre, better for both Wrol (Jrowcr and M

,ef '" at !'ie ract;ry, where there is a

city. 1'OR- -
r.u..

to

J.

AZuliun
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rates person,

feel
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tt Perfect Fits!
JuLjOIIX II. MILLER carries oa tht
Tailonni( business, on hut on hok. at his
old stand on North Third Ktreet,where be will
attend to Making and Cutting as usual. InsFASHIONS received from .New York.

All woik done in ihe best style and on the
most reasonable terms. Produce received at
Market prices. Lwishrwir, fspt. 3, 1653

JOHN B. MILLER.

Sumnner Fashions for 1S54,
From Ths P. Williams, Krosdwsv, New York 'just ree'd by J. B. MiLLEK, I.ewisburg.

nuioa teeiperance hotel,
Ice (ream aud i:aliaw Saleoi,

Corner i.f Siam.l and Market Sts.
Ilaviiiij rented the eommndions and well

JtLililted buildings at the lower end of Marktt
St. (formerly the mansion of Wm.HayelEta,.J
tiie subscriber is prepared to enteitaia

STUAXGEktS AXD TRAVELERS,
Man and (least, with lodging and food bat
Wit wuh inioxicatiiig liquors.

If There is also attached an ICE CREAM
Saloon for Ladies, and an EATING 8ALOOX
for Oentlemen.

He respect.ully solicits a fair trial, and
share of the public patronage.

E-- PETERS.
Lewisbur. March 30, 1854 3m

l'Al'KH HANGINGS,
Chairs, and Cabinet Ware.

A VINO made a large addition in rear ofK his llrick shep. upper end of Marktt
Miitt, and discontinued his shop on 3d street,
the subscriber has removed ihere ail his tools
and ware, and w ill be happy to see old custo-
mers and new at his Market 8t. shop.

A fresh .opply of WALL PAPER, consist-
ing of new and fashionable patterns, is aow
selling al redeced prices.

All kinds of CHAlUSand CAR1SET FUR--M

1 L IU., suitable for Parlor or Kitchen, caa
be hnd on terms which can not fail to please.

(T? All work warranted.
WM. ARMSTRONG.

Lewisbur;, March 17, 1S51 6m

IIUSSEY'S CHAIN HEAPER,
for cutting both Grain and Grasn.

ANI FACTUKED and for sale at the31 Lcwisbar Foundry bv
iKDDErl, MARSH Cl

&TU.L moke yens cvxcehsixq

irGlJ-- L'

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

tchUU it t't ttc ejetemfrd from LetcuLurg ft
Jjsiriftotcu on the Juniata

(IiroiipSi by illilCluburg !!
is m l i ih.t O. II.KIhkcI b gIT ahrail of all the tniipsbi-- , and b Bm W

tiprnrtl one of lhe It f and largest atocka of

KALI, fc WINTKJl G00D8
ever oyenrd in tin cuuutrjf, and of aoch atjrltav
and tjualiti- - mi mil gt pii fact ion tm all.

CRY GOODS of all kinds,
CHOCElllES,

Cof.'- -. T. stj.le. Sairnr, Mola- -, Kiev, CkMMr
t ricllr. N'p,luahA, lLiwo,M(kit,.
AUo llarilKare, (,'iff rar, CVf.incar,

Ft ami Sltfn, JItifs9
ntl Cp of the larest sivle Knd lieat qoality,

Unibreltas. Hrohes, lirooms, Painu f,root.d and
dry. Oil of all kinds, and other articles to
numerous to mention all of which will be told
at p'tces so low a jo asfoni.b purrhaaera.

All kind' of Coomry PKODUCE takan io
exchanje tor (sood.

ci me a rail before purchaeina;
elienhcre. as I iharge cothinft for looking at aay
tiorxls. D. H. KISSEL.

M lilml g. Oct 5 lS5i

The Far-Fame- d Hedicine!

4.(d
1 J--: Miv 'L -- era: I u'.sor.a.fA.

H()M()WAY'SP1LL8. 'A
Th' e li!! beiej. eomioed entirely ef medicinal berbe- -

arc of a a --t ha.ml. nnture, while the eatnMMdia-ar- v
ietue th f ie he reit'len d them vwiTer-a!l- y

ovular iu u. r y rr att ef lb wrkl. Tha
I :nmeo.. iunv, thev hye met with tarr.n-ho- ut abw

tat nin- -t estiiur-i.nty- owiaic. it ia prrraaied.
.to thi ir wen lerf:i! .fi.enrv in tt.e inre tf biliwn

eimi'laint- - at.4 difonlers of twe L'vrr and ST(.mach.
who in uir(t lliew aeeordirg im

, at Idum fail in bring itetored to health.

Weakness and IVbiiiiv. Restoration tr
lle;ilth rf a (ieutlcmun, aged 45, wbrrs
at 1'en.rh's door.

Cofy 1'tTrr.m t'.e A'ee rSwrWJatirt.rf.ileo'.V.rtm,
r. I"r.i:pr. near Ml, &rtnrrjeirre, 1 Attg. IMS.

T'i raerr.s..a Ib'Liew.T.
Sir A Mr. J hrn t'i ires, ftrwerTy a reidewt ef tM

ptaee. bad Uv n m a .teehniiii; scale of health lor upward
uf Uiree J.r. rrndblh; weticc away to a ahaJow by
aichlty nod want of apelite. which e9m4
creel unentiiee lo hi friend. br ladei.nultedsariowa
picjical men in Harb. without eft. et He at )at uaed yew
I'ill. and ucder rryi'teitre iu reelt-re- to heaah by
their mean, lie lan-l- emigrated to . Tork. awd haw
ju-- t wnua to ey. l!.at Lc wm never better tw health,
al.d te5ired me to aeii3iot you with the rircflaaafatice. I
wtcht leo to Barutioa. tbt my wife baa derive great
U:ULt to in ihe e of venr Puis.

1 reiuaiat sir. yeu-- s reereetfnltr,
Lll AKLKS elliril, bueeatlnc TUmiatOT.

A permnnent Cure of a diseased Liver of
many Years' duration.

Caj of ZeOVr ifr. fiamx. Chemiit, TcmtH, m
r.f'Str H- lewr-y- .

b ar Sir f n thi dTtri t your Till command a morv
ettciiMve aly tlian any other proprietary Ktedit ioe before,
the pul.lic. a proof of their ethrai-- in Liver and BiMewa1

Comvinittt ma ihe followtni; case. A hwfy of
tlti0'Wn with whom I am personally aee,aanated,'ftr
rar a a a eetrre atTrer In m dieeaur of the Liver anav
lie.-ti- e ernn ; ber auclieal attetidnnt aored her tbaS
he eouid do noU'iti? to redeye her aoflerinr. and it waat
not likely be rouiu auryiye Mini month. Thi law,
cement naturally canai d im-a- l nlarm amoaar her frirada
and relation, ami they tndoi her to wiako a trial et
your Pil..tbich e improyrd ber srheral health thaahe
wa indue d to eentiuue Ihem nnlU he received a per lee a
cure. Iht i twelye mouth aeo, a lei be haa act eaper-iene-

any m t:n of relapee, eaa eOea arelaraa ihaw
youv i'lili ht.e tvt a the mean of eaviae her lila.

1 rrmain. Dear eir. years truly,
July Sid. ISM. i.CAMr.

rTieMcercsrat'! i'Jf wee wrmderjully efficmekm an lAe fat--
lifting cmfdatnts:

Dropey JuiJ4li' ieeeadary
Aihaia Lirerrmplnt Smptsaia
DilH-- Com t.ryfirrla l.umlago Tie IloaHxrwaa

platnta Female Irrrg-Piie- a Tumats
Blr.tfbe on alaritie tiheumat!m Vlrrra

the .sKin Ferer of allRetratiea alVeaeraal At
a.-Kmpr- kinua V ntie lectioaa
cik. rit Serefata, er Wnraia f at)
rentirat'a of flout Kirc' Ryil kiada

the R.wrta llea.l-ar- Sere Threat WeakBeaalrat
ronetoptiea lnii.eTie Stona and any eaaa
Debility InSamatlea Crarel e. Ac.

Sold at the F..ubllrhment of Profewwr tlottowav,
Strand, (near T.mple Par. London.) and ato at hie hoaae
In New Tork. Order .r Medieiae In Ihe Sutr.addrera1
-- T. 1." will receive due alleatioa. Soldi

alo by all Pruitbt aad aValer ia Medteiaea
thronchoat the tntted Male, in Hole at t.',y. et."?rta.
and S1.ro, eat h. To b h;.d W hclcaala ef tha priaerfal
Drnr bone in the I nion.

hv the laraawI a taklay
Rose. N. B. Direction for Ihe caidanca alpafleBUtW
every di'order. are aff; led to each Boa lyau4

For sale by Dr. XEMPER. Mifflinbwras

QTT ""fused at tha Lewia--Kl O il burg Khroniele rffir.
TECD9 pi aaopeiior form, for vale tt4v
mJ :hToairlolTiea. rt aineU. ItY aar aV

--,wro,in WANTEDyx at the ChrsaiaMVftctw
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